Renewable energy and local resources play increasingly important role in the contemporary energy system. However, many energy planning models fail to represent peculiarities and constraints related to the use of bioenergy and other local resources. The purpose of this research is to evaluate the impact of modelling methods used for the reflection of local energy and non-energy resources and constraints in energy planning models. For this, scientific literature concerning modelling methods has been analysed and special mathematical model has been created. This model allows for optimization of heat production in different generation sources. Global sensitivity and uncertainty analysis has revealed the most influential factors in both traditional specification of the model and extended one which includes reflection of local resources and constraints. The results of the research highlight the positive effects provided by the integration of local peculiarities into the traditional energy planning models.
Introduction
Renewable energy plays increasingly important role in the contemporary energy system. It is expected that it will remain the world's fastest-growing source of energy due to recent developments in worldwide climate policy, government policies and incentives promoting the use of non-fossil energy sources in many countries (International …, 2016) . Current energy trends can be described not only by declining fossil fuel use, but also by emerging innovative energy technologies and distributed generation as well as changing role of traditional local energy resources. Biomass, being one of the most traditional energy carriers, is a good case in this point: although 40 percent of the world's renewable energy demand in 2013 was traditional use of biomass in households for cooking and space heating, increasing access to modern energy services is expected to reduce this share to 13-18 percent in 2040 (World Energy Outlook, 2015 .
Such changes in the energy sector as well as increasing biomass use in district heating and electricity production creates new challenges and opportunities for local communities. Increasing use of local resources not only affects employment situation in rural areas which is directly connected with biomass growing and processing, but also creates new business models and requires innovative managerial decisions which have to take into account the recent trends of biomass utilization. As it was shown by Forbord et al. (2012) , the entrepreneurs and managers in the chains are able to integrate resources in existing and new activities, thus, bioenergy is interesting as a business activity in combination with other income sources (e. g., wood chips production from wood residues that remain after products with higher value added are produced). Such integration of resources means that even relationships of employment in bioenergy sector are not necessary direct. Moreover, bioenergy development affects biomass availability for other purposes such as food, feed, and fibre (Thrän, 2016) . Changes in the energy supply have external economic impacts that might not only influence related activities, but also alter the entire business environment (e.g., increased demand for labour force increases labour cost in all economic activities) even on country or international level.
On the other hand, energy planning must pay considerable attention on local issues, since local resources might be important factor in the energy development. In this context, not only resource availability, but also their price and even different processing options have to be taken into account. In most of energy researches, constraints related to the local resources are in principle ignored due to the use of standard model setup that concentrates on traditional energy technology parameters such as efficiency, operation and maintenance cost, capacity factor, etc. (Tsai, 2015; Mün-ster, 2012; Rogner, 2013) . The lack of systematic approach to the local constraints on energy and non-energy resources results in not realistic pathways where extremely large amount of land is devoted to bioenergy production (Konadu, 2015) . In reality, this would cause additional implications that are ignored in the researches (competition for agricultural land, indirect land use change, etc.). The need of detailed analysis of each segment of biofuel supply chain is highlighted also by Mirkouei et al. (2017) , who show that the identification of possible gaps in supply chain segments could rise decision makers' awareness and support the choice of alternative ways to make biomass-related business more sustainable and robust.
The purpose of this research is to evaluate the impact of modelling methods used for the reflection of local energy and non-energy resources and constraints in energy planning models. The following tasks are set: 1) to perform scientific literature analysis of energy planning models that include local resources and constraints; 2) to create reference energy system model; and 3) to assess the impact of differently specified local resources on the uncertainty of modelling results.
The remaining part of the paper is structured as follows: Section 2 discusses modelling methods, presents reference energy system model and data sources used. Section 3 is devoted to the results and discussion, while the conclusions are drawn in Section 4.
Methods and data
The research works, which are attempting to analyse local resources and nonenergy constraints on the energy development, could be classified into two groups: combination of sectorial models with energy planning models, and integration of additional factors into the existing framework.
The linking of MARKAL energy system model with CARD agricultural market model (Dodder, 2015) shows that changes in oil and natural gas prices influence production and use of biofuels. There is significant response in agricultural markets. Gonzalez-Salazar et al. (2016) use a modelling suite which consists of traditional energy system model which considers biomass as a primary resource, economic model, land use and trade model, and climate model. As it is noted by authors, the last three models are relatively simple. Therefore, possibilities to reflect different bioenergy pathway options, their creation rationale, social, economic and environmental impacts are limited.
The main advantage of integration of local resources and constraints to energy planning models is ability to design the model according to the research objectives. Sarica and Tyner (2013) have modified standard US MARKAL model by adding land resource, corn stover and miscanthus feedstocks, and updated cost information about some conversion technologies. The research demonstrates that land supply data is a necessary precondition for economic and policy analysis of biofuels. However, more wide description of local resources and biofuel feedstocks would increase validity of the analysis even more. Börjesson Hagberg et al. (2016) have modeled different biomass transformation and utilization options in the MARKAL_Sweden energy system model. Due to lack of feedstock growing and preparation technology details their approach might, however, be considered less advanced than the one preferred by Jablonski et al. (2010) , who employ BIOSYS-MARKAL, an improved version of UK MARKAL technology-focused energy systems dynamic cost optimisation model, and have showed that traditional modelling overlooks the complexity of possible bioenergy pathways and underestimates possible role of biomass utilization in heat production as well as biofuels in transport. According to them, the fulfilment of bioenergy potential depends on availability of resources, policy measures and market segment constraints.
Another advantage of integrated approach is the fact that it allows for reflection of processes that are not depicted in economic statistics due to aggregation of use tables. If the classification of inputs in extended energy planning model is harmonized with the variables in economic model, integrated approach provides a lot of flexibility to describe various technologies or event agricultural choices and analyse their economic externalities.
The integrated analysis starts with creating reference energy system that includes not only traditional description of energy technologies, but also extended information about energy technologies as well as additional technologies which are used to depict such factors as land use, biomass harvesting and collection, logistics, pre-treatment, storage, etc. (Mirkouei, 2017) . In this paper, we consider simple reference energy system which consists of existing natural gas boiler and candidate bio-mass boiler. This specification represents recent trends in Lithuania, where fossil fuel based district heating systems are upgraded by installing biomass boilers. In traditional way, this structure of the energy system (heat plant) would be represented by two technologies which are described by their efficiencies, capacities, operation and maintenance costs, investment, and fuel cost. However, this specification fails to allow in-depth analysis of local resources. Therefore, traditional specification has been extended by explicit representation of labour, materials and services, electricity and water supply (see Fig. 1 ). Moreover, preparation of wood chips, which are used as a fuel in biomass boiler, is also disaggregated to cost components. Having all the data, reference energy system is optimized in order to determine technology capacities and working regimes that allows for cost minimization.
The present model was implemented in Excel spreadsheet (standard Excel Solver is used for optimization), but the method presented here could be easily implemented in any energy planning model which is oriented towards comprehensive analysis of local resources in the energy sector. Fig. 1 . Reference energy system that includes local resources and constraints Extended reference energy system includes modelling supply of non-energy resources and allows for analysis of possible limitations or constraints caused by the developments in their markets.
The impact of various factors (including local resources) on energy cost is evaluated by running extended and traditional version of the model and by performing systematic sensitivity analysis, which shows the impact of parameters on the uncertainty of energy cost taking into account the fact that the values of parameters might change simultaneously. Systematic sensitivity analysis is performed using SIMLAB software developed by Joint Research Centre. The analysis with SIMLAB requires multiple model calculations using different input parameters that are selected in a probabilistic way. The results of evaluations are then used to assess the uncertainty in the model predictions and the input factors that have most impact on this uncertainty (Saltelli, 2004) . The sensitivity and uncertainty analysis in present research considers the following factors of extended model: labour cost, material cost in energy technologies, taxes, electricity and water cost, cost of oil products, cost of forest feedstock, natural gas price, cost of repair and materials in biomass (wood chips) preparation, heat demand. In the case of traditional model specification, sensitivity analysis is performed for heat demand, fixed, variable, and fuel cost. Normal distribution with 20% standard deviation is assumed for all factors.
The most important data about energy generation technologies in the reference energy system are presented in Table 1 . The technologies considered are different in several respects. First of all, natural gas boiler uses much more expensive fuel. However, this technology requires less investment, has longer lifetime, and is cheaper to maintain and operate. The capacity of natural gas boiler is 14 MW, while capacity of a new biomass boiler is subject of optimization and depends on the parameters of both technologies as well as on heat demand quantity and profile. Heat demand variation is modelled according to real demand profile from Central Lithuania using hourly definition. In cases where the demand differs from the demand assumed in base case (9.5 MW), it is scaled proportionally to the demand in each time step (each hour).
More detailed cost structure of energy technologies and wood chips preparation has been obtained from public information sources (Valstybinė…, 2009 , Nagevičius, 2013 , Sadauskienė, 2013 .
Results and discussion
As it might be expected, the optimization showed that due to lower fuel cost biomass boiler should work in base and semi-peak regime, while gas boiler should be utilized as capacity reserve and to cover peaks (see Fig. 2 ). The optimal nominal capacity of biomass boiler under base case assumptions (Table 1) is 4.71 MW, heat production cost is 31.40 Eur/MWh (22.08 Eur/MWh at biomass boiler and 99.74 Eur/MWh at natural gas boiler).
Fig. 2. Operation of reference energy system under the base case conditions
The cumulative distribution of heat production cost (Fig. 3) covers quite broad price range with average heat production cost in all model runs being at the level of 32.28 Eur/MWh. In case if additional optimization is performed during sensitivity analysis (e.g., in order to adjust biomass boiler capacity to demand changes), average heat production cost is lower (31.53 Eur/MWh). Of course, in reality there is no possibility to change investment cost and capacity of the boiler that is already installed, thus, the case of additional optimization serves as evidence of the need for careful analysis before the investment decision is made. In order to reveal, how each of the factors influences heat production cost, Spearman rank correlation coefficients (SPEA) between factors and resulting variable (heat cost) are calculated (Table 2 ). This sensitivity measure is convenient due to suitability to non-linear models. In traditional model three most influential factors are demand, biomass price, and natural gas price, while in extended model demand remains in the first place, but natural gas takes the second place, and labour cost is in the third. Decreasing demand in both cases means that fixed cost and annualized investment must be allocated to lower number of energy units. Therefore, relative measure (heat cost per MWh) has opposite direction from demand. Remaining differences between extended and traditional models illustrate advantages of more detailed modelling proposed by the extended model. In this case biomass cost is disaggregated into cost components (labour, forest row material, repair and material cost, etc.). Therefore, each of components has smaller impact than biomass price.
The practical implication of this is the fact that in extended model variation of possible values of different factors can be better controlled. For instance, expected change of labour and other input cost could be synchronized with the results of evaluation of external economic impacts of the energy development scenarios. In this way, extended model could serve not only as an analytical tool, but also as a kind of internalization measure.
Conclusions
1. Integration of local resources and constraints into traditional energy planning models allows for better representation of the complexity of energy pathways and more exact estimation of the role that might be played by energy technologies in the future energy system. Moreover, extension of an energy planning model provides more flexibility in the analysis of economic externalities of energy development scenarios.
2. The extensions of traditional energy planning model require more input data to be provided, but relevant assumptions could be made based on public and other available data sources.
3. Explicit modelling of local resources and constraints makes the reference energy system model more realistic and provides opportunity to reduce sensitivity of modelling results of aggregated parameters. 
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Summary
Vietinių išteklių reikšmė šiuolaikinėje energetikoje didėja, tačiau daugelis naudojamų energetikos planavimo modelių neatspindi su bioenergijos ir kitų vietinių išteklių naudojimu susijusių ypatumų bei ribojimų. Šio straipsnio tikslas yra nustatyti vietinių energetinių ir neenergetinių ištek-lių atspindėjimo energetikos planavimui skirtuose modeliuose metodų įtaką gamybos kaštų įverti-nimui. Siekiant šio tikslo buvo atliekama mokslinės literatūros apie modeliavimo metodus analizė ir sukurtas matematinis šilumos gamybą skirtinguose šaltiniuose optimizuojantis modelis, kurį naudojant analizuota skirtingų modeliavimo metodų įtaka. Globali jautrumo bei neapibrėžtumo analizė leido identifikuoti daugiausiai įtakos kaštams turinčius parametrus tiek tradicinėje energetikos technologijų specifikacijoje, tiek išplėstinėje versijoje, apimančioje vietinius išteklius ir energetikos plėtros ribojimus. Tyrimo rezultatai išryškino teigiamą vietinių ypatumų integravimo į tradicinius energetikos raidos planavimo modelius įtaką.
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